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is not as cheap as our FALL OVERCOATS
we are selling for

$10.oo,

ILL.

TURN

Worth $12.00 to $18.00.
We bought them cheap, and are going to sell

em cheap and quick.

Big Store. Blue Front.

poDK ISLAND.

You can buy school suits almost at your own price. We must unload,

s we have bought too many goods for the room we have.

For the next 30
In Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

clemann h salzmann.
'" and 1527

Second Avenue.

I

en's Artistic
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SAX&RCE,

days
Bedroom

Fashionable Fabrics for Spring Mid Summer have

-iwa at

J. B. ZIMMER,
VCall and leave your order

ta.k Block Opposite Haepir House:

luca'cd In hie new gncp,

At 324
fbcee specialty.

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Strwi

Tailoring.

Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the O'i stand.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE 8HOER

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONE

tTSIN

AUMASlflARD

SOAP.
Db6 it your own way.
it is the best Soap made
For VN ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCK & RALSTOH.

Sold everywhere

Is Life witb Living?

That Depends Vpon Your Health .

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep yoj well.
Kor sale at llarpcr IIousc Pharmacy.

John Volk. & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring
Wainscoatinjr,

And all kinds of wcod work for builders.
Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth avenues.

ROCK ISLAND.

LET 'EM GET AWAY

Five of the Kesler Robbers, as
Is Believed.

ONE OF THE GANG STOPS A BULLET,

Kut the liullet Fails to Stop 111m Lively
ItruKh With Strangers Near Kelseyville,
Ind. They Prepare to Dine at a Far-
mer's, But the Latter Starts a Flank
Movement Which I Spoilt by Very
Imprudent Management.
Toledo, O., Sept. 14. A special to The

Commercial from Ossian, Iud., tyjys: A
dispatch from Kelseyville, Ind., a little
town in Whiteley county, Ind., about sixty
miles from Ossian and along the line of the
Nickel-Plate- , says that a fruitless attempt
to capture five of the Kendallville train
robbers was made at that place. Ever since
the robbery occurred a sharp outlook lias
been kept for the robbers, and the town
marshal, J. G. Hardison, was specially in-

structed to b in readiness at any time for
a struggle with one or more of the bandits.
The robbery has been the sole topic ol dis-
cussion in Kelseyville, and many of the
farmers in the vicinity, and especially
those more distant from the town, have
been petting down their rifles and arming
their men for action.

He Ordered Rations for Five.
During the afternoon a colored man

about 25 years of age, mounted on a tired
looking pony, covered with dust and dirt
and wearing a slouch hat with the rim
thrown back, rode in at the gateway of
the farm on what is known as the Spring
Grove road owned by Jerome Stausbury,
and asked for something to eat. The pe-

culiar appearance of the man and his
nervous manner aroused Mr. Stausbury's
suspicions, and while not daring to refuse
the man outright he hesitated, and enter-
ing the house called his wife to the door.
Thereupon the negro, with a threatening
glance called out: "Oh, you needn't be
a!rail; I'm going to pay for it. I've got
money," at the same time pulling from
his pocket a well-fille- d purse. '"I want
Boniethingto eat, and 1 want all you've
got," he said, and then went on rapidly to
explain thtt he had ridden ahead of four
companions and that they would be along
in a few minutes. "'We're going to stay
in town," he continued, "and show you
farmers what a real wild west show is
like," he said, as he seated himself on a
chair in the kitchen.

fctatiftltury 1'utit lp a 7oli.
Stansbury, now thoroughtly frightened,

but not daring to leave the farm, proceed-
ed to help his wife in the preparation of
the lunch for the unbidden guest, manag-
ing meanwhile to impart to her the sus-
picion that he had in regard to the negro,
lie told her he was sure the negro was one
at the Kenfinllville train robbers, and
nearly caused her to faint. However, the
two managed to call their little daughter,
Lizzie.aged room and whispered
to her to slip out the back way through
the cornfield at the back of the barn and
into the town lo tell Marshal llardiscn
to come with a posse of men as quickly as
possible. The little one had hardly loft
the house before the negro who had stepped
outside entered the room and demanded
angrily to know what they had been do-
ing. Siatisbury stammered out that he
ha 1 merely sent, his little girl to the
nearest neighbor's for some colTec

Town Marlial Hears the News.
The negro warned him not to fool with

dim, but seemed partially satisfied with
the storv. In the meantime little Lizzie

f und run all the way into town, a distance
Df three-nu- a iters of a mile, and after a
?ood deal of trouble communicated her
startling intelligence to Town Marshal
flardison. The latter rapidly spread the
ilarm and in less than ten minutes had
jucceeded in gathering about twelve nervy
jrouhg men, armed with guns, clubs,
stones, revolvers and other means of de-
fense. At Hardison's side was Thomas
Wilkinson, a man nearly 50 years of age,
known as the pluckiest man iu Whiteley
:ounty and a veteran of the war. The
party with as little noise as possible
made for the istanbury farm.

Wilkinson a Little Too Rapid.
When within a short distance of it they

caught sight of the expected four men
surning the corner- - of the Spring Grove
road and hastening to join the negro who
was now standing in front of the farm-
house waving to them to co.r.e on. The
relief party hastily turned aside into a lit-
tle patch of woodland, but Wilkinson in-
sisted on riding ahead, holding in one
baud u rifle. He had not proceeded te:t
rards along the road before the approach-
ing party caught sight of him and whis-
tled a warning to the negro who was
turned the other way. The latter turned
luiekly and reached for his hip pocket.
Without stopping to thiuk of the conse-
quence Wilkhison took deliberate aim and
lired.

ONE CARRIES AWAY A BULLET.

Hut tho Gang t.etx Away Alter a Ilrief
ami Not Kuger Chase.

With a yell of pain the negro pulled his
band away from his poiket and rushing
toward his pony, which was still hitched
it the gate, jumped on its back and started
to join his companions, who were still
standing undecided whether to come or
go back to the turn in the road. At this
point Wilkinson turned in his saddle and
yelling to his companions, "Come on boys,
we've got 'em now," dashed in pursuit of
tho robbers. The party headed by the
marshal quickly emerged from their hid-
ing place and joined in the pursuit. The rob-
bers, for such they undoubtedly were, held
their ground for a moment, scut a volley of
revolver shotB into the midst of the party,
then turned and started down the road.

The party followed them, Wilkinson and
Hardison, who were mounted, in the lead.
The chase was useless, hdwever; Wilkin-
son and Hardison were outmatched, and
tearing for their lives gave up the pursuit
after they had gone a mile. In the first
volley fired by the robbers a young fellow
named James White, who keeps a grocery
at Kelseyville, was shot in the arm, but
not seriously injured. The robbers turned
On Wilkinson and Hardison twic: and fired
at them, but saw clearly thai they had
the advantage and contented themselves

wiin laugning sarcastically at tneir pur-
suers.

The nearest village to Kelseyville is the
hamlet of Saturn. It is impossible to
communicate with the people there, and
the robbers need not necessarily pass
through the place.as the Spring Grove road
runs along the outside of the village and
toward Roanoke. The country between
the three places is rather wild and there
will be plenty of hiding places. The

people have a good description ot
all the robbers, two of whom were negroes.

Chicago Detectives Discouraged.
Chicago, Sept. 14. Local detectives are

firm in their belief that the bandits who
held up the Lake Shore express Tuesday
morning will never be caught. They say
that with the start the robbers obtained,
together with the evidences of

that the pursued men
did not go into the affair without due prep-
aration.

Two Suspects Captured.
RioiraoND, Ind., Sept. 14. Two men sus-

pected of complicity in the Lake Shore
train robbery have been arrested here.
They refuse to give their names or any in-

formation regarding their recent move-
ments. Officers decline to say whether or
not they have any evidence against the
suspects.

THE GREAT RELIGIOUS CONGRESS.

Fast Indian Given an Ovation A Greek
Christian Speaks.

Chicago, Sept. 14. So general an in-

terest is manifested in the pro-
ceedings of the World's Parliament
of Religions that it has been found
inecessary to arrange Jfor overflow meet-
ings in t he smaller halls, lu the Hall
of Columbus ProtabChunder Mazoomdar,
of India, delivered an earnest address in
the English language, which aroused so
much attention that when he had con-
cluded the applause compelled him to re-
turn to the front of the platform and bow
his thanks, the scene being emphasized by
the immense audience rising to its feet
and singing "Nearer My God to Thee."

Picturing the history of religion in India
he told in graphic language of how women
had been burned to death at the funeralpyres of their husbands, and related thehistory of the crusade against the burning
of widows. Theology, he argued, meant
uothing without morality, and the mar-
riage of people, in different castes, al-
though strongly walled, was bound to
come down before the interests of moral-
ity and humanity. The practice of child
marriage, however, was gradually being
reformed, but. nt the same time a'strong
public sentiment was needed, especially
as numerous interests had interfered tothe detriment of this moral reform.

Referring to the religion he represents,
the Brahma Somaj, he said: "We do not
call our religion a Christian one, although
we claim Christ as our leader. TheBrahma
Somaj is open to all the world, and is in-
tended to be a harmony of all religions.
We are ready to welcome all who wish to
acknowledge the divinity of Christ and to
call every man brother, no matter what he
may have heretofore believed. We are
working at all times for the speedy coming
of : he time when there will be no conflict
of religions and when all humanity will be
gathered under the same banner."'

A representative of the Greek church,
Archbishop Dionysius Latas, of Zante,
Greece, was the next speaker. Expressing
his gratification at finding himself in the
company of so many distinguished men he
spoke for over an hour on the history of
his own church, arguing that Greece had
laid the foundation of the original Christian
church. A claim he made for the Greeks
with great vigor and earnestness was
that usince long before the birth of Christ
the Grecians had been at the head of in-
tellectual research aud we do not, even at
this daj--, give way to any other country
when it is a matter of menal vigor."

In treating upon man from a Roman
Catholic point of view Father William
Byrnes, of Cincinnati, waxtd exceeding
eloquent. He held that man was created
with a great purpose and a high aim, and
that it never had been and never could be
demonstrated that man was the result of
evolution. If his ambitions 'and aspira-
tions were never to be gratified in this
world or the world to come it must be con-
ceded that man was the most incomplete
thing in creation.

FIGHTING AT.RIO JANEIRO.

Rebel Fleet Begins the Itombardment ol
the City.

London, Sept. 14. The Daily News has
the following from Rio Janeiro. The at-
tack of the rebel fleet on the forts began at
J' o'clock. The garrison of the largest and
strongest fort has declared for the rebels.
The bombardment of the town began at 11

o'clock. The town has a desolate appear-
ance. The people who are compelled to
remain are greatly excited. All business
is at a standstill. The air is full of alarm-
ing ruu.ors.

The Whisky Trust Afluirs.
Peowa, Ills., Sept. 14. The announce-

ment that tho Frankfort Whisky Process
company was about to enforce an execu-
tion against the Manhattan distillery, one
of the leading whisky trust concerns here,
created great excitement iu distilling
circles, but President Greenhut says that
the trust will pay the f40,000 involved and
avoid attachment. This is the result of a
test case over the infringement by the
trust of a whisky process patent and will
involve nearly all the other trust houses.

Prepared for the Current Robber.
Aurora, Mo., Sept. 14. The recent pres-

ence of the Mound Valley train robbers
and other desperate characters here has
caused the people to believe a band of rob-
bers has headquarters near here, and the
Gun club of this city, composed of business
citizens, have their guns handy with sixty
shells of buckshot each, as it is feared a
raid is to be made on the banks. They
have purchased eight Winchester rifles
and are ready for work.

" Gold Ore Found iu Wisconsin.
Ai'PLETOJf, Wis., Sept. 14. While drill-

ing a well on the farm of J. D. Strom, near
Hortonville, a vein of quartz was struck
eight feet thick, bearing gold ore. It was
brought up by the drill, aud when assayed
was found to contain about $10 worth of
gold. Immediately under the quartz was
found a bed of iron ore twenty-fiv- e feet
thick. Assays 6hov 43 per cent, of iron.

' tiecoraB ui A nnu ciuds.
Chicago, Sept. 14. Following are the

scores made at base ball by League clubs:
At Cleveland Xew York 2, Cleveland 3;
at St. Louis Broooklyn 2, St. Louis IS;
at Chicago (two games) Boston 6, Chi-
cago 8; Boston 7, Chicago 8 five innings-a- t

Louisville Washington 3, Louisville'
14; at Cincinnati Philadelphia 1, Cincin-
nati 1 fifteen innings; at Baltimore-Pittsb- urg

6. Baltimore L

Women Held for Robbery.
Chicago, Sept. 14. Hattie Briggs and

Hattie Fisher, both colored, have been
held to the criminal court. They were
charged with holding up and robbing
Henry Webber, of Philadelphia, of $1,5$)
in a doorway. Webber says that one of
the women held his arms, while the other
cut open his vest with a sharp-blame- d

knife and secured his pocketbook. Nona
of the stolen money was recovered.

Carlisle Has a Had Arm.
Washington, Sept. 14. Within a day

or two Secretary Carlisle will submit fo
an operation. A large lump has devel-
oped on his right arm above the elbow.
This has resisted all treatment looking to
reduction, and Dr. Bryant and Dr. J.
Ford Thompson, of this city, have decided
that it must be removed by the surgeon's
knife. Mr. Carlisle has suffered much,
pain from the enlargement.

A Train Robber Get Away.
Lincoln, Xeb., Sept. 14. Train Robber

McClure, who a few weeks ago held up a
Missouri Pacific train near Omaha, and
who was subsequently caught, has escaped
from the penitentiary by tiling the steel
bars and prying up a skylight. His exit
was made before daybreak, descending
from the roof of the jail by a rope fur-
nished him by a confederate.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 13.

Following wera the quotations oa tha
Board of Trade today: Wheat September,
opened ssic, closed tissue; October, opened
BL'ltc, closei CSc; December, opened I2c,
closed Corn September, opened 12!-g-

closed 42c; December, ope ied 4ic, closed
May, opened 45c, closed 45ac. Oats

September, opened -- .'e, c osed 2&Hc; Oc-

tober, opened I'6J6c, closed i'CJic; May.
opened ; clow! 8140. Pork Septem-
ber, opened $ , closed 5 ; Octob??, '
opened, fl4.7j, closed, $i4.00; January,
opened $13.75, closed $13.8). Lard Sep-
tember, o ened 8.6), closed $S.50.

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follfiw$:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day, 23.0&0;

quality not so good more coarse androrigit
lots of light average; left over, about 3,00(1;

market active and firm; all parties buying
freely; prices lug15c higher; sales ranged Jt
$4.8"&ti.0. pigs, S5.8V&IU5 light. $5.4U5S.90
rough packing, 55.0oii6.3o mixed, and $5.6J
g,8.-- M heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for tho day
18.WU; qual ty fair; market rather ac&ta
on local and shiippng account; good grades
rather firm at former figures; other qualitl
easy, but not qaotably lower; quotations
ranged at $5.0 )(5.4U choice to extra shipping
steers, $4.303t.!K) good to choice do., J 3.7 J
1(14.25 fair to good, ' $3.80 8.55 Com-
mon to medium do, $2.85&3.50 butch-
ers' stivers. $2.0J32.75 stackers, 2.63,00
feeders. $1.40&i.i cows, $2.2533.10 heifers,
$.5i2.1.50 balls, $2.2)33.U Texas steers,
$2.50&3 8i western range ra, and $J.50&5.50
veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day,
14,000; quality fair; market rather active
on local and shipping account a&A
prices well supported; quotations ranged
at $i.0o.J3.50 per luJ lbs. WeJterna, $l.0J3.ia
Texas, $1.903,1.2 natives and $2.73&3.25
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, "i'yii
25c per lb: fancy dairy, 20323c; packing
stock, 14c. Ecgs Fresh stook. He per dot.
loss oft. Live poultry Spring chickens, tto
per lb; rojit-r- s, 63; turkeys, lUJJUc; ducks,
c; geese, S3.U0&6.0U per doz. Potatoes-Wiscon- sin

llase, 75c per bu; fancy, 78c;
home grown, Sl.OO.1.25 per sack.
Sweet potatoes Jersey, S5.0J per bbl; Bal-
timore, S3.2iftl5). Apples New, fair to
choice, $2.Uu&2.7j per bbl. Honey White
clover, sections. 12Vi&14j; broken comb,
10c; dark comb, good coadiuou, 10&l2c; ex-
tracted, esse. '

"cw Vork.
New York. Sept. 12.

Wheat September, 73?6374!c; October, Ui
74j;: December. 7878 May, 63$S5c-Cor- n

No. 2 easier ant dull; October.
49Vsc; December. 6051Vc; December, 60i3
51Htc; May, Rye Not quoted.
Oats No. 2 dull and weak; state, 3737Jc:
western. 3(&tlH; May, 874". Pork Fairly
active and firm; new mess, $16.5316.50. Lard

Steady and dull.
The Eioeal markets.

BRAIN, ITC. t
Wheal ?4(ft76o. ,
CorD 40c24-'- e.

New outs i:tc3.24c.
Ilay Timothv.S9.00S10.00:npland. $5.00a49.00

slougt, tti.0OaS7.O0: baled. $10.00S9. 00.
FRODrjCK.

Bntter Fair to choice, 22 HtSSc ;creamery,25c
Epse Fresh, .

Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkeys duckageese, 10c.
rurrr and te6btabx.es.

Apples $3 5ia$4.25 per bbl.
Potato s 50c(3, btic.
f nions 7ito per bu.
Turnips 40c per bu. t

LIVE STOCK,
Cattle Butchers pay for cm fed steer

4Ji4'4c: cows and neifeis, calv
4:c.

Hot's 5 ic.
Sheen Sc.

Bill PL

(pi MAX

PURESTND BEST,
AT LESSTHAN- -

jHal'fo
TBB PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
p0UNDSffij$HALVES.in$QUARTERSrY

old in cans. only;
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